WVWC Honors Program
Admit Petition
Fill out and then submit in hard copy to
Honors Director:
Dr. Ashley Lawson (lawson_a@wvwc.edu)
English Annex 30A

Please provide the requested information and answer all questions carefully. If you have any
questions, please contact the Honors Director before you submit your form.
Student Name:

Student
identification
number:
Student
major(s)/minor(s):

Student telephone
and email:

Reason for applying—Please explain why you have decided to petition for admittance into the
WVWC Honors Program:

High school(s) attended, listed in chronological order (add rows as necessary):
High school name

City/State/Country

Dates attended from
(Month/Year)

Date attended to
(Month/Year)

1.
2.
3.
**Include a copy of your transcript(s) in order to verify the following:
High school GPA (weighted):
Class rank (#/out of #):
GPA narrative—If your GPA falls below that which the WVWC honors program requires for
admission, you may provide any relevant information which you feel explains why that should
not disqualify you in the space below:

Test scores:
Indicate the date(s) you took the following. Report all scores. The highest will be considered.
SAT
Month/Day/Year

ACT
Month/Day/Year

Scores sent to
WVWC? (yes/no)

Verbal Score

Scores sent to
WVWC? (yes/no)

Composite Score

Math Score

Test scores narrative—If your scores fall below that which the WVWC honors program
requires for admission, you may provide any relevant information which you feel explains why
that should not disqualify you from admission in the space below:

Honors and Activities—Provide any relevant information that you believe the Honors Program
should take into account when considering your admission:
Academic Honors:

Leadership Positions:

Clubs and organizations:

Community activities:

Work experience:
Honors narrative: In the space below, please explain why you feel these qualifications make
you an ideal candidate for the WVWC Honors Program:

Letter of Recommendation (optional): If you feel that a teacher, administrator, or mentor from
your high school would be able to speak to your unique qualifications for the honors program,
please attach a letter of recommendation to your petition.
Name of recommender:
Relationship to applicant:
Contact information (phone number or email address):

For Honors Use Only:
Date submitted:
Approved/Denied
Reason for approval/denial:

